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DISCUSSES SOCIALISM.

sMarshall J. Boarman Addresses
w Lanre Meeting''.

Fnther Boarman of the Society of
SL&Tj.mm iln11vntnf1 li ( a lftstturn nn "Qrwlnlucnun, uunicicu mo iwi,uiv. vi "ti..,

Ism" last night In Memorial Hail 10
a wU-fille- d house. The speaker em-

ployed the Sdcratlc method in present-
ing his subject and by means of ques-
tions and answers made his remarks
very plain. He said in part:

"Socialists may bo divided into two
classes, broad and strict. Broad so-

cialists havo in view the betterment
of society. Strict socialists would
equalize Industrially, , financially and
otherwise all mankind. Now how can
this bo done? Who would reduce him-
self to the station of the negro In the
eouth, or who would undertake to ele-

vate him to tho standard of the aver-
age white man? There havo been writ-
ers on socialism since tho time of
Plato, whoso own "Republic" Is but a
literary dream which no people can
follow. Licurgim forced a form of so-

cialism upon the Spartans which was
carried out for a while, and tho early
Christians of Jerusalem practiced so-

cialism by placing their savings in a
common fund, but no further than this
did they go. Sir Thomas Moore's
"Eutopla," is an essay upon which
several modern socialists have based
their writings. The haughty display
of wealth by some of the rich also has
added much to its growth. But perfect
equality of mankind is a llction wnicn
can never be realized. Fraternity as
an explanation, like patriotism, is a
last resort of scoundrels. Socialism is
a proposed system of industrial asso-

ciation, taking the place of civil gov-

ernment, and taking as a basis of lib-

erty and equality the public distribu-
tion of all tho fruits of labor. It is a
destruction of human society, by ig-

noring the chief aim of life, the gain-

ing of intellectual perfection. Man,
according to the socialists idea is a

IPfro machine. Socialism is unjust
VfiAvard the private ownership of land,

and would rob the possessor of an un
just public ownership. 1'uunc produc-

tion and ownership is impracticable.
How could a social unit be determined?
How would tho socialist reward just-

ly the blacksmith, the physician, tho
street cleaner and tho Inventor? Some
say by rotation of labor; but how ab-

surd to think of the banker shoeing
horses one day and practicing medlcino
the next. Socialism is the death knell
of liberty and tho foe of Christianity.
It is necessarily hostile to authority
and therefor tends toward Infidelity.
Socialism and anarchy are brothers.
Both are honest as all fanatics aro
honest. Socialism resents to bo called
by its brother's name and anarchy feels
honored by socialism."

Y. W. C. A. Treasurer's Report.

Treasurer's report for school year
ending June, 1903.

RECEIPTS.
Bnlance on hand $103 . 54

Dues 130.50
General subscriptions 156.30
Piano-subscripti- ons 92.20
Missionary subscriptions 39.15
Geneva subscriptions t....... 20.00
Geneva endowmen 20 . 00

In trust for student volunteer
convention fund 5 . 00

Total $506.69
EXPENDITURES

Paid on piano ?122 . 20

Secretary's salary 200 . 00

SUito pledge 36.00
Geneva delegates 60.00

j Missionary 39.15
x'Sw'General expense v.j 92.21

Total t. $549.59
Balance on hand $ 17 . 10

EMMA SHINBUR,
Treasurer.

Qfllco house from 4 to 4:30 p, m.
daily.

Profestf5raA. E. Davisson has been
called to Now York by the death of a
brother.

""
We are busy. Come and see us.

Good Health Cafe.

Meerschaum pipes, 25 per cent off
this week. F. A. Powell, Oliver the-
atre building.
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STEREOPTICAN LECTURE. 0

Dr. Barbour Entertains Students
at Chapel.

The poriod was taken up by Pro-
fessor Barbour in the first of a series
of stereopticon lectures he has pre-
pared. Tho lecture was highly in-

structive and very much appreciated.
Telescopic views of nebulae were ex-

hibited and in commenting on the neb-
ular hypothesis Dr. Barbour said there
were new theories regarding t lie for-
mation of the planetary system, but
tho nebular hypothesis stands today
about the same as It niwnys has. An
Imposing view was the first mist, tho
luminosity of which is not entirely
understood and may be self luminary
or Illuminated by reflected light. Sev-
eral views were shown illustrating the
planetary system and the location of
tho planets in respects to distance
from the sun was briefly explained.
Tho professor called attention to Sat-
urn, and invited all to take a look at
this singular planet through the telo-scop- e,

as it is visible now on any clear
night. Views illustrating tho clouds of
fire as they exist on tho sun'B surface
and as they once existed on tho earth's
surface, and solar volcanoes and chro-mospher- ic

protuberances were shown
and in connection with these a view
of the eruption of Vesuvius, a tremen-
dous earthly disturbance, yet ono very
mild when compared with those of
the sun were shown. Tho surface of
the moon is most interesting, with its
craters and tall mountain peaks, with-n-

dispersion of light, and no moisture
nor storms to wear them down. Com-
ing to tho dawn of life on the earth
after the primeval storm, tho landscape
was one of water. Then came forests
of huge club mosses and large soft-
wood trees and the appearance of prim-
itive life; then man himself primitive
and unclothed. The remaining views
were photographs of various regions
of tho earth, caves and underground
passage ways, also waterfalls, can-
yons and geysers nd the lecture closed
with tho most striking of all a large
fresh-wat- er lnko out of which rose a
small mound, on which men could fish
and Immediately boil their catch in
the hot water gushing out of tho
mound. Dr. Barbour did not go into
detail about this fish story, as the
time was already up. Another lecture
will be given in the near future.

Restaurant Unique, 1228 t) street.

Band Informal Saturday night.

Lemlng's, ico cream and candy; 11th
and L Sts.

Chapln Rros., Florists, 227 So. 13th.

Univezsity Bulletin

ENGINEERING Society meets Sat-
urday night, Oct. 24, at the Delta U.
house, 143G S street. All Engineering
students Invited.

JOURNAL Club meets on Saturdays
at 10:30 In room 4. All Instructors
are requested to be present and all
chemistry students aro invited.

PERSHING RIFLES.
Regular drill, Thursday evening at

7:30 sharp. Uniforms will be worn.
Applications of the following men

havo been approved and they will re
port for drill: Qulllen, Kimball, Hig-gin- s,

Palen. Scott, Pool, Denny, Mc-Com- b,

Smith, Lefler.
E. S). STANLEY, Capt.

Innocents Meet.

Last Tuesday evening the Inno-
cents held a special nieotlng Qt o. J.
Fee's rooms, '1440 Q street, and admin-
istered their oath to Philip J. Harri-
son, who was elected last year, but
was unable to be present at tho regu-
lar spring initiatjon.

Enthusiasm was aroused over fos-
tering college spirit and supporting tho
football team und athletics in general.

The Whitebreast Co.. at HOG O St.,
is the place to buy coal.- -

Burt's Suitorlum press and clean
! clothes. Th- - ne 47. 1231 O St
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ALLEGRETTI CHOCOLATES

AT
12th and O Sts,t Rector's
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Lincoln Tank Line
Successors to 0. H. Man

dasoline, Kerosene, Lubricating OH
125 No. J 2th Street. Telephone 473

Melick's Stables
Phono 485.

OtmtA CmrrUru. BKgp. Th llntu Uxtry h

1230 N Stroot!yLincoln, Nob.

Hotel Walton
J5J5 O Street. Phone 566.

100 rooms best low-prieo- d honso in city.
" RATES $ i Per Day and Up

Steiner-Woempen- er Drug Co.,
Succcuors to

STEINER PHARMACY.

1146 O Street'
Photu 707 Lincoln, Neb.

Manufacturers of Steiner's Balsam
Rhubarb Gold Capsules, Pilo Ouro and
Gray's Condition Pcwdors.

T. J. THORP COMPANY

Genoral Machinists
Ail Kinds of Rpalrtns

Lock Smiths.
PLATERS

308 So. 11th Street
Lincoln, Nobraska

Phone. 614.

Western Glass & Paint Co,

jl2th fe M.Sts., Lincoln, Neb.

BLUE
FRONT
SHOE

iflifiHvSfL SHOP
J. Ko I b ac h

1326 O St

GEO. A. WILSON
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Office and Shop, 222 S, 12th. Telephone B 1397

Estimates furninhed upon application.
Job-wo-

rk promptly attended to.

LINCOLN, NEBRASKA

Call at 1134 O St.
OR TELEPHONE QI2

For ail Kinds of

Commercial and Society Printing
Qrlffln-QroorPrlntl- ng Co

LINDSEY'S

CIGAR STORE
Up-to-Da- to Soda Fountain
and Magazines.

11Q North 11th Street.
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COLUMBIA NATIONAL BANK
of Lincoln, Nubranknt

CAPITAL - - $100,000.00.
OFFICERS

John B. Wright, Pri. J. H. Weicott, Vlce-P- re

Joe Sunucli 2nd Vlce-Pr- e. P. L. 1111, Quhlee
W. B. Ryonj. Ait. Ch.
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Pufro

TO

f CALIFORNIA
VIA- -

Union Pacific
EVERY DAY

Until November 30th, Colo-- t
nist Rates to all Principal f
Points in California, From
Missouri River Terminals and X

Lincoln

$25.00
" Three through trains daily.
- Shortest Route, Fastest Time. '. '.

' Tourist Sleepers a Specialty. 't

' Full information cheerfully
4 turmshed on application to . .

E. B. SLOSSEN, Gen'l. Agt. '.'.

.M2jHM4S"!"K!"S

Monarch Preserves and Jams
aro the finest flavored, purest, best and
handsomest freBh fruit product! in the
world.
Keystone Cash Grocery, LS7Sj

Phones, 744-77- 5

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF LINCOLN, NEB.

CP"1, $200,000.00,
im,. 100,000.00

ea rrotita 40,000,00

A. J. SAWYER, H. S. FRBBMAN,
We-Pr- w. Chler.H. B. EVANS, FRANK PARKS,Aut.CuhJer. Ajt. Cutlet .

P. R. EASTERDAY, Audltot.
TJndtod States Depository

SIinyUiIng you Invent or improve j oIbo Ret
CAVEAT.TriADE.MARK. COPYRIGHT or nESfON
PROTECTION. Rnnil m'nilnl oVi1i nrnliMn
for freo examination nnd advice '

nnnir nu ditputq ??. now--
uvun uii 1 m 1 ft.n 1 v ico ocioro patent.
I C.A.SNOW&CO.

Patent Lawyers. Waam 1 NnxrtiM rvri
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